
THE NEV GUTMAN, GIBSON & M'CONNELL 
ESTABLISHMENT NEARING COMPLRTION 

The new Gutman. Gibson A MoOomU and habardashary, oornar 
Twelfth and Main •treat*, which pmn** to ba ona at tb* At,eat •tore# at Its 
kind la the Ohio Valley, la fast nearing completion, and frttm praaaat ladlta- 
Uoas It will ba opened about lagtsntber 1st. 

This new firm 1* oompoaad of William B. Otbson. ,’osaph A. He^yffttwl1 
and Louis Gutman, all man of vary wide acquaintance and each ona of y 
year* experience in the clothing buMneas The axact data of the opening will ba announced later through, the oolumna of The Intelllgenoar Oa the 
opening day no gooda will ba soM. and a full orchestra will furnish music 
throughout the afternoon and evening. Handsome souvenir* will -‘tt ba pre- sented to each visitor. Thl* (tore will h*adle a complete line Of tba finer: 
good* made In America. 

The color effect of tho lntertor of thl* eatabUahmant will he vary strik- 
ing: the fixtures being in apple green, the wall In tan and the celling being a 
cream- color. 

It will be well worth the while of Intelligencer reader* to watch for thl* 
firm'* opening announcement. 

NEW MARTINSVILLE TO 
SUCCEED THE POTTERS 

DOWN STATE CITY WILL TRY 
HAND AT CAME. 

Williams Will Pitch Against the New 
Entrants Tomorrow Afternoon 

At Bridgeport. 
If a rat has nine lives, how many 

las the O. & P. 1. ague? This la 
the unanswerable question that Is 
confronting Oki baseball public at 
present and indications do not point 
to It being answered at a very early 
date. Press reports have had the 
league dead and buried but It has 
again been resurrected and Manager 
Harry Sells of the Bridgeport team 
Is the authority for the statement 
that tlie organization will continue 
to he numbered among the living un- 
til the curtain is rung down at the 
end of the season. 

The latest change In the league 
Is the entrance of New Martlnsvile 
which will take the franchise held 
by Pittsburg for twenty four hours. 
Arrangements were completed yester- 
day for New Martinsville to try a 
hand In tho circuit and the Initial 
Dow of the down state town In organ- 
ized baseball will be mado at the 
t!r »oksiile park. Bridgeport tomorrow 

l lfternoon. The over the river nlno 
l will hitch up w ith the orphan organ- 
\ Izatlon and Williams, who won a 

name for himself last Monday will 
be on the firing line for Bridgeport. 
This feature alone will draw hund- 
reds to tile lurk and a r. ennl lm.iV. 
lug crowd is expected Murks lew 
will be on the receiving end and the 
Bridgeport team will appear with its 
regular line up. 

Manager Harry Sells, yesterday re- 
ceived a message from Secretary 
Maxwell stating thaj the transfer of 
the former Potter team to New 
Martinsville had been completed and 
that everything was ready for the 
learns to resume playing. The »grd 
bitting Allen supposed to have been 
void by Sharon to the Washington 
team telephoned to Manager Sells 
yesterday that he would be on the 
Job Sunday afternoon. Manager 
Sells stnteg that the report that the 
team did not get the guarantee at 
Pittsburg was untrue and that there 
was a misunderstanding between 
Secretary Williams of East Liver- 
pool and McC'olloeh of the Smoker 
City. 

The Moundsville admirers of Friend 
Williams are preparing to give him 
a rousing send otr and will attend the 
gams tomorrow about one hundred 
Strong. They will be Jaerompained 
by a bras* band and will make the 
trip in a special car l*nt!l further 
notice the O & P. will continue its 
existence. 

rxi-STATE utAotm. 

At Allentown i. York X (first 
At Allentown 4. York 2 «. ond g, tn.. 
At Wilmington 4. J hr..town 0 tflr«t 

game). 
At Wilmington 5. ,ttir!itnwn 4 t*rr- 

on ! 
k I 
■ At Atlantic City n Tfnrr :rg 1 
m / hri'l ««mti 
wW At T- 

} SPORTORIALS | 
Earle Pickering, tb* giant Mlnr.o- 

| *<-ta athlete. has been given an unoon- 

| Cltlonai release by the Ter re-1 r% the 
^tar of the gridiron being unStle to 
win a sufficient number of games to 

I keep him in good grace with Aggie 
!«»runt. Dan Maloney, another of 
! <1 rant a proteges, h.ui been crut «>£f the 
lay rool for fulling to produce* The 

| Tot’s pitching staff In now composed 
I of t’antwell Jones Doyle. Caibert and 
l'at t lson. 

The Smokes meet thn Terre-lrs In a 
twin ball thin afternoon. Thing* listen 
like a oouble victory. 

Among the local amateur basehail 
players who are laying a foundation 

I for professional company Is young 
t'harlt* Kies, who 1* holding down the 
short field position with tho Jackey 
Arthur. The lad possesses natural 
hitting ability and only needs to lm- 
pr..\. a little on his fielding Ho 
handb s himself cleverly on bases and 
does not let any grass grow under him 

> while occupying the lines. Two mors 
aeons a.II find him ripe for organ* 

tzed baseball. 

Will Kim< on* kindly take Tom 
Shurkey'* hat out of the ring; He suy* I he has It In. 

Theodor* Onulla*. th* "trike-out 
Kirur of tho Central league who w. ~< 
rarro*.I to Sprlngflel.l and reclaim'd • y Indianapolis, w ill w-.-ar .t New Y.• 

$3.50 Recipe Free, 
For Weak Men 

Send Name and Address Today_You 
Can Have it Free and Ba 

Strong and Vigorous. 
I have In n.jr possession a prescription 

foi nervous >1cb:l v. .ack f vigor wng. 
ere I tnaii!. fnUinr mem.,r> and l„oio 
ba *. brought on rnv exce«ae* ur 
drama, or the fotllee of youth, trial :,u 'cut-1 SO many worn and nervous men 
right In their own lion rs— without nr* additional help or n.edlctoe -that I think 

icwry men who aria e, to regain hla 
marly power ard virility. qut.kly I 

tly. Uhoul have a copy. So { hu„2 1 celertnlned to *• nrt a copy of the ore. 
-iptur free of .ryw In a plain, or II- 

ary sealed envelop* o any man who 
will write me f«»r it. 

T:.i» pre* rlptloa corr.^a from a rhral- 
cliii who l.aa riade a Apecial *:ujy of 
n< n and I am convin« *4 It i« the iUr*»« 

ting combination for the cum of 
lent manhood an<l vigor rallure ever out 

toK»-t vier. * 1 

T th'tik I owe It to my fellow man to 
send ttem a ropy tn confidence *„that 
ary n an ar.ywrhers who I. w ag gml 
couti*ged W th reposted fa,lures i:.«* 
st 'p lr'. hlf If will .arn.ful tt- 
nt II e ll- ties, secure wl.at I bellevi- 
,e qul k- t:i rest >r itlv es, upbuild. 

Ink. riuT ToinilNU reo.edy ,ver de- 
vised. stul e cure himself at home quiet- 1 1} and quickly. Just drop me a line It*, 

!<- I>r A r il mlnson. 3»54 u k 
li. tli g. letrolt. Mb! and I will send 
you a copy ■ f this splendid recipe i„ 
1 «ln ordinary envelope free of rnarga 
A s rent nary doctors * null charge a s', a 
to t5 no for merely wrlllr.g out a pre- .cr'ptlon like th1a—but I send it entirely 

When the doctor 
says “drink beer,” 
he means 

SCHMULBACH BEER 
m “The beer of the home" 

§ When you say “I’ll take 
beer,” you ought to say 
and you ou^ht to mean 

» SCHMULBACH BEER 
The beer o4 the home” 

Sehmulbach Brewing Co. 
Wheeling. W. V*. 

--- 

rill 

I You Are Getting Actual Values at SHERMANSl 
1 Entry Suit That You Buy at Sherman's for $10 Is the Same That 1 
■ You Have to Fay in Any Other Clothing Store $15.00 to $18.00 1 

We are not exaggerating when we tell 
you that the other clothing merchants a*e 

forced to charge you $5 to $8 more than 
you pay us for your suit, but we want you 
to look around and notice what the other 
stores have to show you for $15 to $18 
and then come to us and we will duplicate 
the same suit for $10. 

Ten dollars is what we charge you for 
any suit in the house. True blue Oswego 
Serge, that smooth finish which mads 
serge the king pin of them all, fancy blues, 
blue diagonals, tans, browns, greys, crash 
mohairs and hundreds of other styles, 
weaves and patterns. 

Don’t take our word, but come and con- 

l vince yourself, and we are sure you will 
get your suit here, and you will be satis* 
fled to know that we have replaced in your 

* pocket $5 to $8 on your suit of clothes. 

Guarant *e I 
i K All gE3T a» Trouser a jB 
iB suit* By ”Ky »M ̂ m 9 m fmWfmg iJ ah wool 2 
■j Guaran- HBBf #. #i W r B7B $3 and $3.50 ■ 
E teed ® 

jO M mg / w U f J J a^gw Grade R 
I?' Satisfac- B*i—Mfn?iFNo 'More B 
Eg tion or A_ {39 $ & $'° STORE $200 I 
jyl -ScJunulbadi Bldjj., Market Bet 11th and 12th Sts. No Less fl 

_ 

Store Open Saturday Until li o’CIock •JVHFFMNr. W yA B 

uniform this fall, and may figure 1n 

the world’s series. Ooulalt was sold 

to the Giants the middle of tho week 

«nd will Join them In a few days. In 
the Central he won fourteen games out 
of lIStWR, eti iking out 153 n.en in 

130 Innings. 

Mound rvtlle fans are planning to 
give Williams n rousing send-offff at 
Bridgeport tomorrow. 

James Welsh, former catcher for 
the Newark team, and who was re- 

1 sed by tbe club management recently 
was fined $5 and costs for fighting. 
Welsh mixed things up with W. H. 
Scott, sport writer for the Newark 
Tribune Welsh was placed orf the 
suspended list by Zanesville at the be- 
ginning of the season and It was lifted 
just a few days ago 

*T-ook at tho wld'” said a South Pend 
fan. when Steinbrenner stepped to the 
plate. 

The Zanesville players may yet have 
to adopt the cross country pedestrian 
scheme of selling poet cards to pay 
their traveling expenses. Tha direct- 
ors refuse to guarantee that the club 
will return home from Its tour to fln- 

I irh the season unless It makes ex- 
penses on the road. 

Meyers and Doyle are having their 
usual neck>and-nerk race with the slap 
stick. 

Manager Gilbert of tbe nr!* team 
ha* lowered himself to the extent of 
t »k!ng a poke at a newspaper man The 
affair happened at FprlngfiMd Thursday 
when rharles F I'erlgo butted Into an 
argument and said s**me things about 
the Sailors Gilbert didn’t like .ja, * 
took a rail out of the scribe and then 
b-ft a trail of dust behind h1rn on his 
way to Dayton, when an officer got after him to serve a warrant. 

Tn a few seasons the sport writers 
will have to go to the game with a 
(•late of nrm<>r and watch the gamt from an Iron celL 

The veteran John llenrv Mv*rs who 
r«»'d* ho lntmdtfef*.,n t«* 1 ,| fandom 
las from the Central. Juwn* 
" tided hi- unconditional re leans lo ?*!•• Grand Rapid* management «*n 
Wednesday, following hi* ... showing fn-t <’anten Myers enter. | the 
I-HR.I. wh.n It wa. flr.f Oman !».<!. 

n.| hm t—.n on* of th. r.»l 
In.ark. ft* *M l*t out ..irll.r In ih. 

Mtt wmm taken 1 
,lm- I* I" Unil Th. twirl,r f .. 
<ll.iln.tlon f p.ntir* Mar«.n ••Ur r, the ;iseba!| map 

Ditcher Rube Watkins fs no longer 
■ h iWl-r.ut, havli.c J..ln. ,| ti„ st.< I 
rri.rv 

Th. Hnwifc*. will nrr'v. borr- from f‘ etghteen-dsv road frfp «,fl \|,,n,| * iguet f#th. to open up u ten g,, 

'V" ..*e-i • 
f* "'•* ••♦'notion f 

Uh I'.* I r**vf. r, .III )n 
r«- f 

-r 1 *n<1 2 (* 

the game postponed recently at Pay- 
ton. owing to wet grounds, will be 
Ma'e.1 here If thu la the race two 
trouble headers will be played In as 
many days. 

CENTRAL 
cirnuu, LEAOUb. 

Testerday* Beguile. 
::r'' Fort w ayne o 
Promt Itaplde 3, Youngstown 2. anion t. Springfield z 
South Rend 1. Akron u. 

}' heel ngdTerre Haute- Rain 
Paytun-Zaneavllle—No game. 

Standing of Clubs. 
Won. Lost. Vet. 

S,rrt .*T *« «<>4 1 

oungstown .S3 «» 
ij'l" «3 4H If. Si 

\MH.i:UN,» .64 14 
in.on......... 34 37 4*4 4>r«nd Itapnle 3u 3; 4g7 Akron .81 Kl) 4;,o 

J'"- ««*« tt C4 .443 Zanesville 41 To 3«<> south Rend 2S 73 [j4s 
To-days Oaiues. 

Wheeling at Terre Hitute czj. 
Erie at FY.rt Wayne 

Youngstown m Crand Rapids. 
Canton at Springfield. 

Akron at South Hend 
Zanesville at Payton (2). 

SOOTH BIRD AT X-AHT 
BREA KM 1.031240 BTRIAK 

•OCTH BEJfR, Band 
won to-day. 1 to n from Akron, l.renk- | lng the eeven game losing streak Score 

_ H II. E. 
South Bend.0 ft 0 0 0 0 ft ft 1_1 4 0 
Akron .0 ft 0 0 u # 0 11 0—0 4 1 

Ferrta and Tteman; Itomlne and Fohl 

nun bailors aoair beat 
THE ruRT WAYRE LEADERS 

FOTiT WAYNK. Ind. Aug. 14—Poor 
support In a li’cher*' butle lost for 
tloMrl k to Sit rrer here to-day In the 
opening game of the series Erie win- 
ning over Fort Wayne, 3 to ft. Score 

l'rte. ft 1. 0 o n ft ; 11 r, 3 3 ; 
Port V a yi»e a a n a 0 a. o 4 2 

•'terser and s. l.ang. UoiJrb k anj 
Martin. 

Paiokee Unable to Flay. 
TERRE MATTE. Aug td—T.-rrs 

Terre 1 l.ltl*e. Wheeling game postponed, 
wet ground*. 

Beepers Lose. 
SPRINVIFIEt.i., • • \■ 1 g t«—The 1o- 

1! • *1 St-, g aoie *0 'ant on by t*he 
S’- .re Of 4 1. 1 w>. *. Hen' In In the 
f. rfh tin 1 1 -. | g> ...| bu',! but costly 
error* able I the visitors Store 

k 11 n ; 
ft 1 1 4 4 •> 

Spt e- -It . ..ft 2 4 3 
l.ve S'.l Tett.r .ml Prldner; Webb I 

and lt:« *1 n. 

K'i flame a* Payton. 
t’\YT''N Vo N game schstl- 

Lske Erie Beees. 

It (• iff. #frj%rr dirt.| 

LOCAL GOLFER DEFEAT 
DOWN STATE CONTINGENT' 

PARirxsioioEsg svmaco ss- AmIA* ax WMBJMOjVUlTlia. 

Men IZuiuUwl by VUltora- Slralty bui Oat i*»n Mevei.de la 
Match. 

flm*he.j a.',J che.ty over ilialr 
Viu!'">„if°Vtr Country iiii. at’ift.... t»i vx^ui.ein* ur u.B great American <ti> *•uue repivsent- *l *» lut; Pai k« sou. oaiitry c.ub ne- 
goaea in a bam* i. ,ai UiIll A iiK4. nUTO. 

xroui tiic u tiuiiiiia country club 
yesterday alter noon and tasted defeat Uie score standing 31 V* to b ** when the c*rcult v»a lae lliuR wus completed T..e urk-tHburi; contingent descernlea upon Wheeling strongly fortified both In a 
.cKui ami athletic way. but their prowess 
uu before the exceptional ath.lty of the U heeling players 

Among tiia visitors were to be found 
some of tho most intluentiai men in tna 
state. W. .V Miller, judge of t;,*• West 
v lrginla supreme court of appeals Judge K. H. ilcbi-tor of the Wood 
county Intermediate ourt and Hon John 
Marshall, assistant ri. district attor- 
ney. being the shining legal ilghta with 
the visiting cont.ngaot The Wheeling 
p.aycis naturally feit nervous wiien they weie lor>*d to stack up against suen a distinguished collection of flnanoets. 
Jurists and industrial magnate*, but 
w at the locals lsvke«l in prominence 
th»> made up in ability to play the 
gaii.e. The Wheeling p.ayer* admit that the visitors were al a disadvantage in 
playinu on strange link*, but the van- 
*4 i*et;• will have a «:i.tnr« fof n-vetige, 
*+ the ioii.1 golfers will play a return 
inat< h in three nr four weens. Tne scores 
yesterday folios ^ 

Parkersburg. 
I>. A. Beatty 0 
y. II Mctiregor u 
II. W .. 
H K l- a klord » 
W .\ Miller .. 
W. T HHtenhiiuse 1 
Allen I’.'tie .. * 
I- r. hl'nntiM o 
W I». Kraft «t 
O it fCMteriluo.ae U 
A M .Veyman ... 

J Mai shall .... 2 

Total* .~5W 
W he. iing 

O Kd W inchar .. 3 
J I'ollO* k la 
U K. Itownd 3 

It M. HUdrllh 3 
J H I«eah 
J L». HoU »w ay 3 
K J htotif J 
1 W Hewitt u 

H H Bloch. 3 
II 1 *»gu«n 
J I». Mermnan .. i| 

T. !«% | 
T e 1‘arfce-* urg were regt*- 

te,. st e \t i..,re ring ihnr *h..rt 
ft ah 1 left «st e\tv«ing 

terisine] in royal manner at the dub 

•r «»f Kit r ,n»ff * i« itvvn 
fn r* ♦.».,*». |>4< 1 *t 

t*i4f» *'*• Um r»ic »*m lh* 
•' I •! t I* Thlt Um 
»•*! my •’? • « n ». tiff 

’- »*• *1 M* Ji tut «I.##§ » .« 
A 'ffi * U) » •• n '• »,r» 
" •'» | Imm uur. 
* •• • 

T- *■ M* >ffr 1 
Iff I .l»!*r i\ ff 

« I* •« «K-1 #»• !» ir I l*»«- fltnf, 
* 

titi f m? # 
**•••% I. r^r. » ». mtM 

lit* * %f *•« 
•ff I. H.m# lU4K«f ill H »• r;,ir4 

C* Iff »D K4P1DS W|«| 
IICITIVO OAlt 

It « iff H I flHlI 
'ff 'iff ffffh f»rffH^|«#4 ff 

»■ -*•» • •» 

***» fl«4 • »'f»-ff rtfff* » «ft 

ffcff • »iw*iff r*t ff'ii <«• •« Tl« 

INI 

• *lit • 
4 » ** • M 

imattrtMti, trtaft 

SISTERSVILLE 
*'*•- »< M # Cfc#<f 

'*•»»« M | 

r—--- 
ye»t«rr1»y. and took their defeat good nature lly The Cambridge golfers w ill 
De here rw*el\e or fourteen strong some time next week to match ability with the local player*. 

AMATEUR BASEBALL 
C. ft S. O. ▼». ideals. 

I The strong City & Elm (drove rail- 
(road tram and the Ideala of Martins 
^tri^ will clash this afternoon on ths 
Elm Orove diamond. The game Is 
called for 3 o'clock. All ladles will be 
admitted to the grounds free. Th- 
teums are evenly matched and the 
game will no doubt be a hotly con- 
tested one. The following platers ar; I 
urged to rej^rt Nelder. Watkins, j lytin. Capps. F Smith. Stumps. Mad- 
tfen. K. Smith. Clark. Leather wood and 
Ga mew. 

McConkeys vs. Myers. The Myers I'rovlalon company team 
srd the McConkeys will cross hnte on 
the 1* irty-seventh street gri.unda on 
Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock. 

The K O team of Dlllnnvale and the 
North Ends of Martins Ferry win pi*> 
a game on the Martins Ferry grounu* 
Sumiay afternoon. 

The City railway team and the Island A. t. team will play Sunday afternoo-i 
on the Thirty-sixth street grounds I A cordial Invitation Is extended to al to Attend. 

The fast .1 p Olassers will meet th-^ Martini Kerry Ideals Sundry afterno t, Twenty-sixth street grounds iThi, win e the setond game etween these ti^mn. 

I Th* North Ends accept the chal- lenge of the K «• „f Lrtllonvnle for 
gnm. on th. Mill n-ld at Martina! 

--- 
WE DON’T PUBLISH 

FICTICIOUS RATES 
TO MISLEAD THE PUBLIC. 

We Loan Money 
at thr lowrat ratra |f you h,Tf> 
a loan drew brrr brine In your rr 
i-rlpt. and w.H »ho« you how 
murh jiwi ran ear* by KOItliOVV 
INO t'Ko M I’D 

rrrdlt onrr r-.fahllrh,^ Wlth 
* ** * •* a bank arrrmnt fu 
timr of trod ottr ratra and KAMV t AY Alt.NTs Mane ha*r |>rt>T»d m 
WW thr BKPT krragtr our r». 'o*rr, ar» (lad t« tom. ,.otfl 

Home Loan Co. 
OLH BrialABLr 

•a. PWo*. i«ne ■ *«*, m 
air atairr ermarr 

,°**r *"‘••*1 A* aa-1 .or Wwra 

Diseases of Men 
12?.om»~*nt.Tir Diruna 

* *w •• • 4 » «« i, 

Old Chronic Diseases 
*„.,„*** •* •* j*zi y *i ?®v**** *« « 

•* • ^ '’** •*•• fr«* an- —• (»4 
;* nrr^'*. .v ^ ;;;;; 7— • 

* *« • 1 r* •»- w<|i7 
► ii«»mti»» ntviumt rmrt 

THE PELVIC SPECIALISTS 
mw BtaiiT rrmstT vmuw • rt. 

Don’t let the 
barkeeper give 
you what HE 
wants you to 
drink. 

« 

It’s th< 
one way 
be sure c* 

wholesome, 
smooth, fine 
flavored 
whiskey—sat- 
isfactory in 
every particu- 
lar. 
P. Welty & Co. 

1118 Main St 
1121 Market St 


